Laurel Highlands School District invites you to our:
Mini Mighty Mustang Literacy Events

(Recommended for Pre-K to grade 3 students)
Additional events will be announced on our website www.lhsd.org or our Twitter page at @LH_BookNook or Facebook at Lhsd Book Nook

Wed., Sept. 25th Financial Literacy Summit 5:30-8:00 @ High School
Thurs., Oct. 24th Wild Kratts 5:30-8:00 @ High School
Wed., Oct. 30th Halloween Parade 6:00 @ Downtown Uniontown
Sat., Nov. 30th Holiday Parade 2:00 @ Downtown Uniontown
Tues., March 10th 5:30-8:00 Dr. Seuss Event @ High School

About The Mini Mighty Mustangs

For the last five years, Laurel Highlands has implemented the Mini Mighty Mustang program in order to focus on early childhood literacy. We have held numerous evening literacy events, developed high school students as mentors for our pre-K students, distributed over 6,000 books, and built great partnerships with some early childhood providers all in the hopes of inspiring children to see the benefits of reading! We also have a mobile literacy book stop that travels throughout the community to hold literacy events and place more books in the hands of students and parents in our community. This program would not be possible without numerous grant partners including: United Way, The BookStop, WQED, PBS Kids, Uniontown Library, Federal Grants, and numerous local pre-K/preschool programs.